
TAKE AWAY MENU

WE ALSO HAVE A SELECTION 
OF CAKES, COOKIES AND 
WHOLE FOODS IN STORE

regular cone/cup (1 flav) $4.90
regular cone/cup (2 flav) $5.30
waffle cone (1 flav) $5.50
waffle cone (2 flav) $5.90
double cone/cup $6.80
triple $8.00
choc coated $1.00
sprinkles or nuts 50c

CONES & CUPS

waffle w/ banana & nutella & icecream $12.50
waffle w/ strawb. jam & cream $8.50
waffle w/ vanilla icecream & maple syrup $9.80
waffle w/ flav icecream & maple syrup $11.80
pancake w/ vanilla icecream & maple syrup $10.50
pancake w/ strawb. jam & cream $9.20
pancake w/ flav icecream & maple syrup $12.50

WAFFLES & PANCAKES
traditional milkshake $6.20
traditional thickshake  REG $6.90 
   LARGE $8.80
american milkshake $8.20
add malt $1.00
add hard scoop $2.00

MILK/THICK SHAKES

tropical $7.70
strawberry $6.90
banana $6.90
mixed berry $6.90
2 flavour combo $8.90

SMOOTHIES

iced coffee (GF) $6.20
iced chocolate  $6.20
spider $7.60
frappe (choc or coffee) $7.20
slushie   SMALL $4.40 
   MED $5.70 
   LARGE $7.50

COLD DRINKS

hot choc fudge sundae   with vanilla $9.90 
     with flav icecream $11.90
hot caramel fudge sundae  with vanilla $9.90 
     with flav icecream $11.90
supreme sundae $9.90
single sundae $5.80
palooka $9.90
hot fudge brownie sundae $10.50
espresso chip sundae $12.90
banana split     with vanilla (GFO) $9.90
     with flav icecream $11.90

SUNDAESTAKE 
HOME 
TUBS List of flavours on thejunctionicecreamery.com 

Please call us on 9274 1013 for flavour availability

2 LITRE

$18.90 $16.40
1.5 LITRE 750 ML

$10.50

Icecreamery
TheTAKE AWAY MENU

SANDWICHES & ROLLS
TOASTED OR FRESH

ham  |  chicken  |  tuna  |  salad $4.50

EXTRAS

roll 80c
beetroot 80c
pineapple 80c
onion 80c
mayonnaise 80c
cheese 90c
salad $2.00

COFFEE
cappuccino  SMALL $4.70 
   LARGE $5.50
flat white  SMALL $4.30 
   LARGE $5.20
long black  SMALL $3.90 
   LARGE $4.40
latte   SMALL $4.90 
   LARGE $5.70
chai latte  SMALL $4.70 
   LARGE $5.50
hot choc  SMALL $4.90 
   LARGE $5.70
mocha   SMALL $5.10 
   LARGE $5.90
tea   SMALL $3.90 
   LARGE $4.40


